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THE BU3AR rRUST INVEBTIGATION
TI.,nMnNV ,, JAMCi H. rOrT BFfORB THB

iNDirnUAt C-OMMIH-ION.
n ,..,.,. i| The Induatrlal CommlBalon

wash.ngmn. June » *«
eaatnlnatlon or

(Mgaa ln sfBBion to-.i.«r b> '.; r,,ir,.S(,i;,,h, oi
Jaaaa. H, H*. of Brook J",££ and thi
th, tfoHealiaaei Bugar H. ninlng

SrsiSSS £
;¦;,:;¦,..:.; »-,.i.t.. ,r...,n,.-,

",r, followed b) tha Indepeadeal raflnartea Aa

Sni. propoelt.on he thought the Amerlcan 8u,.r
K^niV-mpany had InBoeaea. ceadltloa. for tha

aooii of tha country.
¦,»o you thlnk.*' aaked Mr Ratchford. "that II

iMng for tha Amerlcan company

t. I. ,:i ,,;.... control of lh« Held?
N. iaM M Poal "1 thlnk the entlra control

dJ an artlela ol unlveraal eonaamptlon In the handa
,.f .,,., 0!1 *,, ol men would be a very dangeroua
Mrtr."

That la what th" truat alma at." aald Mr Ratcn-

fprd. "accordlng to Mr. HaTeaaeyrr'a ow« atata-
ment

¦The aaataaaa mlghl get into th<- handa of men

not ao broadralndcd aa Mr. tiavemeyer," 1*1
¦Weaa
Mr Poal denled th:it the Natlonal or the Mollen-

hatier coaipany waa ronnected ln any araj
ihe Amerlcaa Bugar Reflalng Coaipany. Al tha
¦rtaent prlee of raw ingar the margtn between raw

and reflnlng was 0 centa a hundn pouada before
the reflner b gan to roallaa a proflt.
Mr l'o;t aald that In paat yeara hla reflnerlea

had ;1""1 '' ,: ':' ':''"' ,uBaf alBBOel altogether, but
that alace the great redaettan ln the Cuban
tftey had beea forced to roljr largely on Buropean
i" augar, ptinrlpally Germ:>n and Auatrtan. The

Buropean retlned augar waa cheaper to produ <.

that. tin Amertcan, but oot of ao good .1 quallty.
itf Impoiud raw augar tne Amerlcan reflnera had
reeelvod i»tg> quantltlea from the Phlllpplneo. Ue-
garding the effect of the Bogar Truat on the prlce
of raw Bugar, witneaa aald ln- thought th.- preaenci
of one greHt huver ln the tlcl.l had lended to keep
down the prlre. l.tit he dld not thlnk the tru«t could
k>-ep doar, the prlce more than onc-slxt.-.nth of a
ceni a pound, and that for only a portlun of .-.. h
aeaaon.
i'n Inqulry as to tht: afflduvlt plun o.' selllng 10

wtio'eaale gro ara, wltneea aald thal lt had recently
l>een abandoned The reeult waa that In many
placea grocara were outtlng th>- prlce of sucht and
aelling at a loaa. Mr. Poet aald he waa BOTTy for
ihe groeers, but It waa a mattet of llttle Intereat 10
the reflner. The roflnera alloared tha ^roeera a
proflt of three-slxte.-ntha of 11 ..-ni a pound. wtllch
waa aa llttl* aa they eould afTorl to handle li for.
Ftae Bugar from Cuba, the arltneaa aald, would

*air»e out Amerlcan raw augar. I.oth beet and cane,
ln the next tlve > aaH

In the afternoon the ('ommlsfdon heard a Btatc*
ment fmm P. F. Dowe. of New-York, prealdent of
the Commerdal Travviierc' Nntionai Leagua Mr,
Powe aald the ortlnion of rommerclal men .it larg-
¦waa that trusta were a menarc to the rommunlty.
Jte eatlmnted the travelllng salesmen ln the CnltedBtatea at 88,888, aaytng that the Cenaua flgurea of
ao.ono were groasly Incorrect. The formatlon of
truata and eomblnailoiifc. he aald, was throwlnglarge numbera of theae m» n out of employment.Mr. Dowa aald that the trtiat combinatlonx had
raixed the priees of the commoditi.-a they eontrolledfrom 5 to 100 per e*>nt In almoat every Instan.e a-
cfpt roffee and augar. In theae tliey w.t. ¦tUIflghtlnic for control of the Held. Ha CBOaad by aav-
lnn that before leavtog New-York he had been
warnert by an acqualntatxe, a lawyer ladtrectlyconnected with aome of the truata. that he wa'<
dolng a dangeroua thlng In apeuklng before the
fommli<aion. a.s he waa llable to »*. "cruahed llk.-
a ratenjlllar "

The ( ommlaslon to-morrow wl!l hear M I. I,oek-wood. of Pennaylvanla. the laat of the truat wit-
neaeea and next week will take up the Inveatlga-tlon of agrrleultural Intetaeta

BRVAN ON HAVBMBTSR'I STATK.MKNT.
. "hl^ago. .lune "«.-Wllllam .1. Mryan. who waa In

Chicago to-day. anld roncernlng the atat.-ment of
Prealdent H.i\ emeyer of the ajBOrtca SiiRar Befln-
lng Coaapaay bafara the laauatrtal Ctjaaaalaaton:
Wc will flnd out a lot about these romhinatlonsbefore we get through with them. Here la Have*

meyer. who haa made mllllona through the agencyof comblnationa. aayli.g these thinga. which are ln".
varlably lnlm!'al to lahor, could not llve were 11
not for the high protectlvc dutlea Now, theae >lu-
tlea were put there by the RepubJlcana when ;hev
got 1 ii power. and they w-lll rcmnln as long a^ tlic
Kepubllcana atay ln power, but the right of next
jear will not b«- made on |hg truats, which willconatltute a puraly or a comparatlvely eollaterallaaue; the hlgn-tarlff dutlea an.l th- coaaequenteombinatlona whleh follr.w Iti their wake ar«- the
reault of the vlctorv In l«aj ovef the money of the
people. a* agalnst the money of tbe men who man-
age the truata.
Of coura*. luat as Mr Havemeyer aaya. "the peo¬ple are plundered. through the tarlff laws." but we

Tnuat go baek of the tarlff If we wnnt to llnd wherethe real reaaon lUa. Thla Sugar Truat raagnateriaa not aald anythlng that haa not been aald ¦ oreaof (Imea before. but tuver by so promlnent an al-
vorate of truata. Mr Hav*meyer haa aome objectln vlew ln maklnj hla statements. but what It l«of eourae. I rarinot eay. Thea». m<.n of mllllona
never waate worda any more than thev throw
. way dollars; every nrvove la cal'-ulated: they aav
gnd do thinga for the efrert thev will have they do
not talk ldly, but they are huav men Ther«fore
?what waa Mr Havemeyar a ohjeet ln making thederlaratlona he dld" We will have to walt for that.

-?-
TO CLOm ITB PLANT.

Middletown. Conn June :«..Tha Internatlonal
Bllver company. which rerently purchaaed the

aad buaineaa nt th* Middletown Plate Com-

p.nv ro-dav teauad ordera to th* *****«-**
Sietown concern to c.oa* th* *£Z~£Z£
The InnsllllBS of the local factory wlll he m.ns.errn

7*£Z where ,t Wlll b. fg^ASllff9.f tbe VVM...X Bllrer PUte t^pany. "
,,,.,,.

the eomblnatlon. The *.£».*own^i ana flfty
.-ompany "*2fft^,ta.hands. Its payroll Invohlng about ?¦"-.

CLOTHIHa TRUiTNOT THOIGTIT F1A1I-
BI.E.

LOCAL MANfFArTtHKItS DO NOT THINK THF

Pl.AN CAN BFa CAHRIFU TBBOOOH
|| wa. r.ported from llaltlmore *.*.**** "£

optlona had l.*en serured on 1G8 larae dOtl Ing

manuf.Cturltaj establlshments by Barm.cl llnaen

thal. jr.. of that etty. who for the last four-montha
ha. been aetrrely *ngag*d m trying to f..rm a

gtganttc clofhlng romhlnailon to be Inonrporntrd
under the laws of New-Jereey nnd to tokaawa as

the Amerlcas r.uthing Msmifnctnring la.rn"y-

Membera of aereral large etothiag Braas Ifi thle

(|.v who were seen yestr-rday *ald that they had

r,. beea .pproacbad on th- protect, and that they
did not thlnk much of the poaslbUlty of a clothlnf
traat One man rharnrterlied tbe acheme as a

"grandatand play of RoaeathaTa"
It ia not thought llkety here that the.large New-

York, Chlcago, cinclnnatl or Bsachsatcfflrms would

enter such a eomblnatlon. A eaafsswnee waa h*id
some tlme «ko at whi.-h the aubjert waa dteeaaad.
and a prominent t'hlcago manufactisrer al: that
tlm.- was quoted as any Ing that no one from hl«

clty eould be Induced lo attend lt. A walLOBnown
Cinclnnatl manufacturer sald: "There fc ahaplute.)
no chance of nmateamating the clothlag Industry.
Tho acheme looka well on paper. but te whoiiy im-

praciloable."
_

yOLAMSB MTXCR1 MAY VN1TE.

It ls reported that another effort 1" being ma.l*

to form a comhtnatfon of the mol..seB mmers of
the T'nlted Stat.-s. about thlrty-flve of the lendlnir.
concerns engage.l ln the In.lustry havlng been ln-
Vlted to meet soon In this clty to dlscuss the pro-
teel an.l most of them have accepte.l the Hivlta-

tlon. Henry Adams. of this clty. Is underatood to

be the prlndpal protaotar of tha projected con-
¦olldatlon.

--e-

CHEWINCM3UM MEN OROANIZB.
The prlndpal rhewlng-gum manufacturers of the

country. who eomMned reoently under the tltle of

tha Amerlcan Chlcle t'ompany, perfected thelr or-

ganlsatlon yesterday by electJng the followlng

Board <>r Wrectors: W. J. Whlta, W. B. Whlle, K.

r. Beeman snd Oeorge H Wortfilngton, of Cleve-
l.n.i; Henrj Rowley, Thomas Adams, sr.. sna
Thomaa Adsms. jr., of Brooklyn: Charles R. Hlm
Of thla Clty; T. L, .Icfferson. of I.ou svllle. .1. P.
Brlmley, of Chlcago; B. T. Brittoruof Toronto. and
Jamea C. Young. of Jersey Clty. The company is

Incorporated under the laws p/tha Btate of New-
Jersey, wlth a capltal of H.COOrWO, sll of whlch Is
sald to have been pald ln.

.

ELECTRIC B0AD8 FOR ARGEST1SA.

WHAT A MKMBEB OF A BTNDICATB IN THAT

COI NTUY HAS BKKN INQI'IRINi; AROPT

IN THE lNITi-.H BTATK8.

Chlcago, .lune H (Speclal).."Blectrlelty ls tha
future pnotlve power of the world. The 1'ni* 1

Btitea leada all other countrtes In the manu-

and operatton of electrlcal appltancea, and
we w.-mt in the Argentlne Republlc slectrlc roals
.\. t'.y afl >'OU have them ln Chlcago and Other
large cltles In North Araerica."
The apeaker waa P. H. CheTalllrr Boutella, of

Buenoa A>res. who haa been vlsltlng t'hlraKo. whlle
maklng ¦ pleaaure trlp through Ihe Untled Btatea.
II ln .i member of .. large ayndlcate In the Bouth-
ern republlc Ibai is lnter?sted In rallroadi an.l

Other commerei.il .tit-rpri- -s.

m nol here lo mak* contracta for Amerl-
ran ktcomotlvea, bb has been reported," contlnued
Mr. Boutelle, "or to btiy anj other kir.i of machln.
.iy st preaent. My wlfe and myself are .slmply
tourLtts gettlng .-.il the pleaaure wi can oul of s

jauntlng trlp through the L'nlted Rtates. and we

flnd Chlcago a wonderful <lty. There ls a gr-at
tleal to ste. and we are trying t>> see lt.
"Whlle l am not maklng any purchaaea of ma-

chtnery I am postlrg myaelf thoroughly upon all
klnda of rallroad electrlcs! apparatus, the names
of ihe manufacturers, where it may be bonght, how
j,,-... tlme it takes to flll orders. and ev<i y
other delall connected wlth the materlala, conatruc-
IHrtl snd o;.er.itloii "f rallroads. We need In the
clty .f Buenos Ayres a tr; nsplanted Amerlcan

Intermural etreel railway syatem. tJrcat
sdvancemenl has been made In the l'nlted states
for these klnda .>f rt-.fir.iails. both for pasacnger
snd frelghl trsfflc. We wlsh to .l<> away wlth
ihe Blow-golng muir- car, and the steam motor.

In thelr plac* we deslre the rapld-transll
electrlc <;ir. We want . planl aa . tnod.l,
and wlll then branch aut in other cltlea
ln o-.ir republlc wlth rlmllar Unet- untll we

cover u vasl amounl of terrltory. The planl w«
,:. Ire to Install shall be the latest Impr..-.-.
every partleular, and when 1 return home wlth
the Inforrnation thal I have gathered In eourse
<.f my trii>. the syniii.ate wlth Whlch I am inter-
cyu.] will be in s positlon ;o ro ahead with the
saterprlae of conatructlng elactrlc rallroads an.l

know Jusl wlure to get tv.rythlng that is needed
to bulld :miJ eojulp the llnes.

¦I am confldenl that eleetrlclty ls the greal
motlve power "f the world. and thal we are maklng
n<> mlstake In preparniK for Its adoptlop. I am so

Intereated In all elactrlcal machlnery and devlces
that am golng Imo the detalls of the under-
ground aystera for propelllng cars, the use of the
trolley and the practlcablllty of atorage batterlea.
Each is worihy of conalderatlon, but we want the
beat and mosi practlcaJ for use ln the Aigentin*
Republlc Car bulldlug. motors. dynames :ill comi
in for th.-lr *har»- of attentlon, nnd 1 tiivl an Im-
menae varlety to make a selectlon from."
A-k .1 regardlng the m.rlts of machlnery of dlf-

ferenl klnda used in tha republlc, an.l whether th.it
male ln Amerlca or Kngland was preferred, Mr,
Boutelle aald: "A areat deal of Kn^llsli machlnery
ln tif past ha* been used because our trade r*-
latlona wlth Bngland wert far more axtenslve than
Wlth thla country. Amerlcan competttlon !.- maklnx
itneif feli ln Ihe Argentlne Republlc ln agrlcultural
machlnery with electrlcal rallroad machlnery w.-

have no cholce In the matter but to eome here M
we want to >?et the lat.-pt Improvements, Th.-
Unlted Stat.-s h.is mad.- phenometia progresfl other*
wise than ln electrlcal machlr.erTi and mu^: be ra
ogniie.i is a powerful competitor In all llnes of
trade ln the world."

DAYID A. KELLAR RERIQX8.
Da-Md a Kellar has realgned tha aecrataryahlp of

the Contlnental Tooacco Compaay. in Wail Btreel
yeBterday H was aald that there had bean a dis-

agreemeat between Prealdent Duke and booh of
the minor offleiais. and that Mr. Kellar*a reaJgna-
tlon wsis an OUtCOme of this dlsngreement.

7.1 X ov ISBVBAXCE FOLICIB8.
Roston. June 16 -Jamcs P. Olll, Oolleetor of ln-

ternal Revenue here, has recetv.-d g rullnf* of <'om-
mlssioner (5. W. WllaOfl of the Pennrtment. In

reply to a renueet, givlng the Informatlon that a

poltcy of Inaurano ahereln a peraon ls paid an

annulty d.irlng llfe of $1,000 Is suhject to taxa-
tlon baead on the amounj paid to punhase so. h a

eontract, the rate being eignl centH for each lioo or
frHctlonal i>art ihereof.

XF.W COBPOBATIOXB IX DEEAWABE.
Dover, Del., Juiia M (BpocJal)..Tbe Delaware Cor-

poratlon and Truat Company, through Its Httor-
tieys, taceftfOd this evenlng a certlflcate of Ineor-
poration from the Chicago Tranafer and Cleating
Company. of Chicago. Capltal atoek, $4,000,000.
The Bacritary of Rtnte to-day Issued a COgtlflcatC

of Incorporatlop to the Hadenda de la Cuata *'om-
nany, of rfew-iork, for the plantlna and cultlvat-
lnk ..f rubber, e'a^ar and other producta Capltal
atock, $60,000.

TO VKITB BALTIUOBE TBVBT COMPABIB8.
H.itimore. June 16 (Speclal)..It waa reported In

llnanclal elrclea to-.lay that negotlatlons would soon

1..- begtlfl for tho eonsolldatlon of a nurnber of the
many trust companlea organlaed ln this clty in th*
last six months. Among the companlea rnentioned
ln the big de.il ar<- the Real Katate Trust Comjany.
capltallaed at $600,000, with a surplus of $30©,ono, 'he
Old l.lne Real Katate and Truat Company, capltalBtock $i,oui,(n«). aurplus "SS0.008; the ReaJty Trust
fompany. capltal atock Bloo.OnO. surpltis gJB8,080, and
the Home Truat Company, nuthortzed to capltallae
at $5.000,<..0.

TO 8ELL COAL BABQBB,
Newport NeWfl, Vm June H Hp. lall.The Chesa-

paaka and Ohio Rallroad Company to-morrow at
noon wlil aell at publlc au< tlon the large roal
amiajaa Ocaan Ball, Myatte R.i'e and Chahaatta, to
recover the amount of a loan made to the &
funct AtUfiilc Transportatlon Company ln the
amount of $50.00u The rallroHd accepted a mor'-
gage on the roal ahlps. The aale Is nttractlng mii' li
Ir.Krest. and ihere will b<- a nurnber of blddera.

?

OIL 4.V7) f, l.v 8T0VB VAKFRS To COMB1NE,
ChteagjO, June 16 -A special dlspatch to "The

Trll.une" from Cleveland aays that the stove manu-
fneturera of cleveland. who control about SO per
cent of all the gaa, coal oll and gaaolene atovea
manufartured In the Inlted Statea. have practlcaily
completed plana for the comhanatlon of their In-
tereata. The new company will be known aa th»
Btandard Gaa Rtove and Manufarturing Companv.and will have a capitallBailnn nf U.MiVooo whleh
will inHude $2,500,000 preferred stock and $3,000,000
common atock.

BAIUtOAD IXTERESTS

CHANGKS IN B. AND O. MANACK.MENT
OKTrCBSU Of thanspohtation dkpautment

MIFFbUI ah"''T.

Ra.llmore. June 16 -A numb.r «***£»*
changea wll. he made ln the tranaportatIon depa
ment of the Ral.lmore and Ohlo jURT***0«Jul|
1. Tho pla.e of grn-ra, uperlniendrnt of th -tran

Ohlo llnea. now held by J. H. Ornh.m arUl ba

ubollshed. and the jurlsdlctlon Of «l.-n.-ral Biiper n-

tendent ntacataM wtll be extendrd over Ihe m, ln

ilnea from Rhlladelphlft 10 Chicago, Includln-. Wa

branchaa Mr. c.raham win beeeaaa eWtf aoBtoeer.
with headquanera at Raltlmore. succcedlng \\. T.

Mannlng. who realgned on March 10, with I

Irwln aa asslatant.
The jurlsdlctlon of John K Spurrb-r. supcrlntend-

ent of the flrat dlvlslon and br.inches. with head-

quartera Bl Raltlmore. will be extended over the

aecond dlvlalon. K. A. lRiated. supfrlntcndent Of

the mlddlc dlvlslon, will have the thlrd. fourth and

llfth .llvlsloiia. with l.eadquartera at Oraflon. \\

Va R. M. Sheata, aupeiintendent of the fourth

and flftli dlrlBlona, Wfll be aupcrlntendent of the

Chicago tcrmlnals. T. J. Kngll-h, auperlntcndent
of the Chlcngo dlvlslon. will have the Ohlo nnd

mldl.ind dlvlslons. with head-juarters at Newark.
Ohlo rlea I H. Olover. asalgned to other dutlea.
K c Batchelder, of the Boo Llne. will >*¦ sup.tin-
.en.len. Of the ChtcajCO dlvlalon. with h"**!"*"^
at Oarrett, ind. Charlaa Oaltoway, trata ,naaater
..f the flrst dlvlslon. wUI be asslatant superlntendci.t
Of the flrst and aecond dlvlslons. with headquiirtera
nt cumberland.

S4CIT AGAINST TIIK ROSTON AND MAINC.

Boaton, June 16.-a btll in equlty haabaaa eotered
ln the Olrciilt Court of the Cnltcd Stntes In behalf

of Henlnmln \V. Jonesand oth.i st.-ckholders of the
Cantral Maaaa tbuaetta Rallroad, agalnat tbe Roston

and Malne Rallroad Ootapany and IU leaaad Haa for
an injunctlon to prevcnt the Roaton and Malne
from further it.terfering with the franchlae and
property of the, Central Mnssachusctts Rallroad, of
Which lt Is clalm.d, the Roston and Malne held
leaae lllegallv and that the lease be declared null
and v..id.

-a-
TRoi.I.KY BT8TEM KOR CHICAOO.

ChlcagO, June lg Electticlty probably will supor-
acde the cable aa aaotltra power on both the N"r,ri
nnd YVest Chicago street rnllroads. The syndtcat«
whleh has purchnsed |ha BtOCk Of Charlea T.
Y.-rkes and has forme 1 the Chicago I'nion Tracllon
Company to operate the llne* under lease. will ask
the munlclpal attthorlttaa for permisslon to use the

un.lerground trolley for the llnes ln the downtown
dlstrlct. Includlng the c.ibie toOpO Of the North BOd
W'est chicago Street Rallroad companlea, and to
aubatltute the overhead trolley for the cable on the
llnea north and weat of the river. The propoaltlon
la to operate an undergTOUnd trolley ln the down¬
town dlstrlct slmllar to the wndetground trolley
now ln uae In strects In New-York.

CABLE LANDINQ IX CUBA.

DFFiriAIafl of THE COMMBRCIAL CABLE
COMPANY MAKE A 8TATEMENT RE-

OARDING MR. ORIOOTB
DEC1BI0N.

Oeortre Clapperton, . dlrector of the Commerciai
al.le Company of Cuba. nnd William W. Cook,

counael of the company, made this statement
\eslerday In tej.-;..r.l lo Attorney-tleneral (.rlgps's
declalon that It Hhall not he Hllowed to land . cable
ln Cuba:
The Attomey-Qenersl practlcally holda that no

matter how fraudulent. Illegal and worthlesa the
Western I'nlon monopollstlc grant in Cuba msj be,
nevertheleea this Oovernment la bound lo use
milltary power lo prevent our laylng . competlng
cable, This is a modeet proposltlon, to say th*
l.-ast. The mlarepreai ntatlons upon whlch this
Western I'nlon urant was obtalned am redted ln
the preamhle Of tbe grant Itself, an.l It ls ele-
mentary law that fraud rltlstea all contracta.
Th.. Attorney-Oeneral decllnea t.> conslder this

fr.ind. cleor though it ls. snd nys that it would
nol be "due procesa <>f law" for hlm to conslder lt.
Hence he advlses the Becretary of War to protect
by for.e oi arms the U'.stern i'nion monopoly In
Cuba. We fail to undetHtan.l how th>> itovernment
is under obllgatlona to protect by force thla w.-st-
.¦rn lnion monopoly. Moreoyer, it Ih to be notlced
thal the Western i'nion Telegraph Company haa
nevcr denled this fraud.
The Attorney-Oeneral «a\ s that he cannot try the

questlon of fraud. We iion'f ask hlm to. W>- ;isk
hlm to Wlthhold hls milltary power In order that
We ma> pr...1, and thus brlng on 11 trlal of that
questlon wlth the W.-sterri I'nlon. If we are
allowed to proceed tbe Western I'nlon can then try
to stop us bv ".lu. proceaa ..f law." it ls ool "due
procesa of law" t.. atop us iy milltary power.
Th.- Amerlcan Oovernment has abnlishe.i the

prlvllepea ln Cuba of the llank of Spaln and the
monopoly of M CentS a head for eartane of alaugh-
t*red cattle, Those monopollea were abollsncd
wlthout Judldal proceedlngs, and yet the Attorney-
CtiTil -;i\« that to abollsh the Western I'nlon
monopol; wlthout ludlctal proceedlngs woul.l not
be "dut proci sh of law."
By th'- way, I notlce that th* Attorncy-fl. nern!

tii.u savi that the aoverelgnty of cuba is now ln
Ihe [Tntted States. and agaln that Bpaln was "our
predecessor ln the pover.icnty or Cuba." This li> a
remarkable declaratlon, ln the face of the repeatcd
derlaratlons of our Oovernment and of our Com-
mlssloners at 'he Peace ''ommlsslon ln Parls pro-
testlng an.l daclarlag th.it we did nol and would
not exerclae aoverelgnty ln Cuba.
The Attorney-Oeneral aaya that the Oovcrnment

ahould not "stnnd Idly by whlle we endeavor to

lay the new <:ihi*; in other words, ahould not
atand Idly hy whlle we flifht this matter out wlth
the West.rn I'nlon Telegraph Company. We sup-
posed the Western Pnio-i Telegraph Company was
.riit. sble ti. prote.-t Itself and malntaln its righta,
if it haa any, by a ault for an Injunctlon. inns-
mUCh, liowever. as the (lovi nimetit has declded to
throw Its sword In the arale against us, we shall
iltigat* with the Oovernment as well aa wlth the
Western ITnlon Telegraph ''ompnny. We win iiti-
Kate the qu.stlon of whethei mlsrepraaentatlona
and fraud vltlnte this monopollstlc grant held by
the Western I'nion Telegraph Company. We have
already had one exnerlence of this klnd. When we
lold the Haytl cable the Oovernment tn.-d t.. pre¬
vent lt We BUCceeded ln our lltluatlon wlth the
Oovernment then, an.l wlll try t.> do so ngain.

KOt "1 ci.oi l> os IHE FINANCtAl 8KY."

ANSON lt KI.uWKK TALKB "V MIS <iKSr:nv.\TK>NS

IN THK WKST < >r.\THY KEVBB MORB
PROBPBROL'B, III' sws

Anson R. Flower, head of the flrm of riowr B
c.i., whO arrlvrd home yesterday from the VVest,
sald l.ir. r lu tle- day in dlscUSSlng hls trlp: "I vlslt
t!n West .-very year at SbOUl this aeSBOn, wlth the
object of leamlng for myself ihe state of bualnees
snd the crop outlook. I belleva, from whnt | hav.j
M n and b.ard on the trlp jusi ended, durlng whlch
we Iravelled about four Ihouaand mil-s, that the
country has never been more prosperou* than lt ls
a: presertt. Thacrops s', n -.. be ln good condltlon,
and the Wes-ern rallroad oflldals say. baslng thelr
oplnlon on th" reports furnlsh.-d dlrectly to them
by th- agenta along thelr respectlve llnes. that
there will t..- st Icar.l an average crop this year,
The managcr of one of the N'orthwestern llnes, who
was wlth uh on our trlp, told us that the crop in
the rejjlon tiaveraed by hls road. whlch Is chleflj a

sprlng whcal country, would probahly be larner
than last year. The rallroads ar* carrylng more

toni than ever to the mile, snd are reducing grades
an.l otherwtee betterlng thelr properUsa. As for
th.- Pederal Bteel Company, it owna its own mlaes
and Bteamers, as well as Its manufacturlng plants;
¦nd an rnormou* qunntlty of ore Is beinR taken
from l*« mlnes, The Federal Steei Company ls not
slone ln its prosperlty. Ali the other eomnanle*
also are prosperlng, and liulustrlnl condltlons
Ihroughout the countri appear to h* sxcellent.
Th.-re doesn't *e*m to be n cloud on the flnanctul
nk\ ."

LOCAL BV81SE88 C0MPLICAT10X8.

Two attachmenta have heen ohtalned In this clty
agalnat Willlam II. Cartough, .leal-r in furnlt\ire at
No |gf Fulton-st.. Rrooklyn

The Sherlff's aate of the offlce furnlture and other
effactfl Of the Maabattan flteamshlp Company, at
No. 11 Breadway, dld not take piaea raatarday, as

there was an Injun.tlon ataylng the aale. grante,|
on th< applbation of the credltora, who Bled .1

petition ln bankruptcy agalnat the company on
Thursuay.

The flun R.ny Company, manufacturer of patent
medlclnes at NO. 7 Reekman-st. made nn asalgn-
ment yesterday to Henry MAI.ster. The llabllltlea
are aald to be less than $10,000.

Peter J Mebean haa been appolnted permanent
recelver for the I.enox Rtilldlng I. nn Company,
of No. M BroadWay. The bond Is $2*-.0OO. Tha
proceedlngs were brought by the dlrectora for the
voluntary dlxsolutlon of the corporntlon. Appltca-
tlon for dlaaolutlon waa made on May 16. 1MW. when
It waa sald that the llabllltlea were $41,000 and the
aaaeta $28,500.

I'ETITIOXS IX IU\KRI PTCY.

Jamea Rrown, bullder. llvlng at No. 128 Wegt
Nincty-thlrd-st hi.a nied a petltlnn in hnnkrupt. y,
with total llabllltlea $361,IM, and no naaela. of the
llabllltlea, $34S.31! are secured by bond and mort-
gage on twenty houses which he bullt In Weat
Beventy-aeventh. Nlnety-flrst. Nlnety-aecond and
Nlnety-thlrd ata.. and whl h he dlspoaed of aome
yeara ago.

Annle M. Mlllemann. of No 149 Kaat Slxty flrat-
at.. formerly a provlalon dealer In Waahlngton
Market, haa flled a petltlnn la bankruptcy, with
llabllltlea $9,623 and no aaaeu.

TUNNEL ROAD INCOBFOBATED.
T(1 Ri-iI.D A I.INK IWDKR THK HCDSON T-»

JKRHKY CITY OR HOMOKKN.

Albany June 16, Tho Mar.hattan and Jersey Clty

Rallwav Compinv waa Incornorated to-day with

the Bacratary of Btata, with a capiiai of $10,000. Tha

propoaed rallroad Is to 1m- one mile In length. run-

nlng by tunnel under the Hodaoci Rlref from Waff-
York Clty to Jeraey Clty or Hohoken.
T,. dlrrctora are Krneet C. Moore, John F.

r,,,rke. ll.nry M. Rrlgham. Ralph O. 'M**'*'^
H w.ller RrlnckerhofT. B^^.jMhlS*£
llull Oeorge A Howella. of NeW-TOTK, V"'''r '

ln lan o* Ituntlngton. I^ong """"'Vhe otlKT S-
M.«.re controla elghty-slx shares and the other .11

rectora control one en"h

Krneat C. Moore. who holda most of Ihe atock of

th; abOVO company. la a dvll . nglnccr. occupylnK
Offlcea at No. HO Prarl-st.. with tha flrm of R. (I.

g, I S Packnrd. dre.lgers. nnd haa had experlence
1. tha conatructlon of at.bwaya. Mr. Moore sald

yaaterday afternoon th.it his company purposed
bulldlng two tunnels. circular In shape. with nn ln-

Blde dlaaaater of ten feet. The materlal to he used

would be COacreta Incnsed In boller atrel. nnd the

Btructurea wnuM he capabie of ntatalntag an enor-

moua straln, ns the concrete would hecome as hard

¦a granlte. It would take two v.ars to bulld C>e

tunnela bul II was poeatbte that they might not

be iompletr.1 ln lesa than llvc ye.nrs. as delay
mlglit be experlenced In ncqulrlng the termlnal
altes. the requlred fraaehtaea and the necessary eon-

aenta from the Kederal Oovernment. The tunnels
would coat only about $1,000,000 eaeh. although the

ncqulsltlon of real estate for the termlnal »ta-

tlons nlght brlng the total cost as hlsh ns $;>.000,0i)0.
The tWO tunnels. Mr. Moore contlnued. would be

used for rallwav traflk and would be operaled by
eertaln rallwav companles. the ldentlty of Which he

,vas not at preaeni prepared to dtofloao. Ha de¬
clared however, that ampla Snaaclal baeklng had

been aacurad for ihe enterprlse. Mr. Moore would
not Bay where the terminals were likely to be

placed. but he denled that hls company had any
Mnne tlon with tha old North Rlver tunnel whleh
has |UB< been sold at nuctlon prellmlnary to reor-

aanlaatlon Ha eapreaaod the beiief that that tun¬

nel woui.i nover i.e conpleted, aaaartlng tbal II waa
an englneerlng fallure, havlng been conatructed
on Ihe old Kngllsh plan of uslng castlron sectlons.

NKW-YORK ENP OF OKP TUNNRL BOLD.
The New-York end of the Hudson Rlver tunnel

was sold at auctlon yesterday at No. 111 Hroadway.

by Peter F. Meyer & Co.. for rmo.ono. to the same.

man who purchaaed the New-Jergey end on Thura-
day, Predarick R Jennlng*. of the law flrm of Bt«t«
son, Jennlngfl A Ruaaall, attorneys for the Amerl¬

can 1.ondholdera. There was only one bld. The

New-Jera.y end was knocked down for $3110.000.
John R Bartlett has ,i llen on the property amount-

lug to UW.MI for iahor, but thla la not prlor to the
,|;,lm <* tbe bondhol.lers. Peorson & Son, of I.on-

don, hava a prlor elalm of $62,,i,o.
The sale was under foreclosure procecdlntfs Instl-

tuted by the Farmera' Lonn and Truat Company.
to aattofy a $4,000,000 mortgage. Randolph Parmlv
was referee. Sln... tha property lle* in two States
ihe tWO aalea wera necessary. Mr. Jenntngs repre-
aenta bondholdera who deposited w. per cent of
C.'SO.OOO ln iionda with the ReorganlxatIon Commlt¬
tee of the Hudson Rlver Tunnel Company. It la
their declared Intention to push the enterprlse to

completlon. and It Is asserted that the work will
aoi n be reaumed. When lt will be ompleted la
dotihtful. The entlre length of the tunnel will be
S,gJ0 feet. Of thla 4.0" feet have alrendy been ex-

c,i\ at'd.

MORE GOEl) FOR BVBOPB TO-DAY.

Tl K FIItM OT OOLDStAN. BA«1IS A rn. TO PHIP

«l.«.n.cQ0.

The Suh-Treasitn- yesterday pald out n.2M.(W ln

gold In addltlon tfl CttfTtM demnnd. Of this
amount, Sl.0Qu.0OO was wlthdrawn on "yellow tl. k-

.its" by two l.anks, for account of the banklng
hoUSS Of Ooldman, Sachs & Co., who will shlp It on

,, ateaaaer aalltag to-day for Europe. A member

of the flrm Intlmated that addltlonal shlpments
mlKhi ho made bv them next week. The National
Clty Hank wlll not export gold this week. Mankers
Iteure i losi oti rxports of Kve mllls at the present
rate of Bterllng cables and demand rxrhana.\ »..

th.- ihlpment by Ooldman. Sachs A Co. Is sup-
posed to be In the nature of a speclal transa.-tioii
This .hlpment wlll make the total amount of gold
exporte.l slnco the begtnnlng of the pnejrnt move-
m.'tit M.TBO.OOO.

-e--

1\ OCEAX BOVTB TO LOJfO BBASCB.
Beglnnlng to-day the Cape May steamboat R*-

publlc wlll leave 1'1-r No. 10, Kast Rlver, to make

three trlps every day to the Iron I'ler nt I.ong
Brancb, leavlng New-York nt 8 10 a. m. and 1 and

BJO p. m, returnlrig from l.ong Branch at 10:30
a. m. and lil and 7:4=1 p. m. This la qulek work for
the boat. but she Is nullf rspectal.y for sea trav. 1,
and eatabllshed h«r reputatlon her* for remarkabl*
BPeed and srn-golng qualltlcs when Hhe was a reve-

intlon to N< w-Yorkers at the Amerlca'll Cup rnoea

ln IBBt, The trlp to I.ong Pran.-h fliow* the bay,
harbor nnd New-.Iersey coast at thelr best and th*
o-r.in In all Its btauty. and wlth her superb ac>

commodatlons, complats restaurant arrang«-ments
and eomforts and caavenleacea la passenaers, tho
Hepublle wlll make her own record and keep lt
durlPBt the season by dolng all thnt she agrees to
do and satlafytng the publlc. She wli; travel on
schedule tlme, and wlth trollev connectlons for
Other potnts than I.ong Bransh the convcnlenee
of excursloillsts nnd rcjrular truvellers wlll be met
by tbe arrnngement!" for her trlps.

- a>

CAR Iti II.DERs' CONVEXTlOy BNDED.
Newport News, Va.. June 16 (Bpeclal)..The last

day*B scssion of the tblrty-thlrd aanual conventlon
of th.- National Associatlon of Master Car Ituilders.
was occupled wlth a dlscu^slon of the varlous com-
mlttee reports and the electlon of ofllcers, after
which the body adjourned. The foltowtnsj ofticers
were elected: C, A. Bcbroyer, presldent; .1. R.
Chamberlln, Bral vlee-preeldent; .1. J. Heneaaay,
second vlee-preeJdeat; w. J. Roberti-on, thlrd vi.e-
prewldent; 1'. W, Denaorest, treasurer. The secre-

larj of this asaoctatlon ls aiso secretary of the
National Assoctattoii of Master Mechanlcs, whlch
COnveneS hcrs on Monday. He has not been
elected. The member* of the Executlve Commlttea
tn flll vacandes caused by explred t'rms are s. n.
Bush, A. E. Mltchell an.l William C.arstang. Tho
S*lectlon of the place of the next meetlng was lefl
ln the haadl of the Executlve Commlttee.

I\sl RASCE COMPAXf ADMITTED,
All.any. June lt State Huperlntendent of Insur-

anc* Payn hna admltted th* I'nlon Buret) and
Ouarantea company of Phlladelphla to transact
bualness ln thU Btats under the provlslons of §ub-
dtvlslon 4. Hertlnn 70. of Ihe Insuran. e law. The
company has a capltal sto.-k of MaO.OOf).

.4 IATTI.E GIRl.s 8AD PIAGHT.

IIIMIORATION OITlCIALi AT a LOM TO RfaV
POfl l»K THIS 'I'llll.I) WITHOl.'T

A OOUMTRT.**
The R.irge Ofll< e was confronted yesterday with

ihe neweat example of "a man without a country",
«.r. rather, "a. small glrl without n country.'" She
Is Julla I.lchtn.r. a pretty llttle glrl of twelve years,
who wears a qualn' flcotch cap and a large green
ahawl. which looks as though lt had atrayed out of
the Kother Oooaa book by mlstake, nnd aa sh>' Is
without pnrenis ard without a country. althOUgb
born rlght ln thla ctty, tho ofTlclals of the RargO
Offlo ure puaatad aa to what they aball do with her.
She came here on the (lermanlf yesterday, and the
sorrows fhat h.i/c ulready been crowded Into her
younK llfe nre many.
Julla Is the daughter of Joaeph I.lchtner, a Hun-

gartan lallor, who commltted sulclde recently on
the Cytnrlc while that steamer was taklng hlm back
to hls natlve land. I.lchtner came to this country
llft.en years ago. He waa a young man. and he
l.rought a brlde out with hlm, und together they
alarted to make a home In the new land.
They aeltle.l on the Kast Hlde, near Elghth-at.

and Avenue C. There Julla wni born, and some

ytara aflet a aon was born and the tallor waa

proaparotaa About a year ago hla wlfa dled, and
ho determlned lo return to Hungary. He aalled
on May 24. taklng the llttle glrl with hlm. The bof
he left to tha care of trlenda.
The llttle glrl waa born here, and the only Ger-

man ahe kn.w waa what aha plcked up ln her
home. Hh>; had never aeen her father'a relatlvea,
miil. aa ahe told Ihe matron at the Bnrge Offlee,
she waa not a forelgner and would rather have
.tayed In Amerlca. But ahe went with her fathcr,
and belR'Ved ahe would be happy with hlm. On
the trip over the tallor becamy despondent, and
on May 2X he commltted sulclde by Jumplng
ovcrl.oard. The frlend.eaa glrl waa taken curw
of by the offlcluls of ihe White 8tar Llne. and the
paaaengara on the ateamer collectad $2&o for her.
The company aent her back fre« of .harge, and
Bhe arHvad here yesterday

8ht- knowa of no relatlvea ln this country, and
her brother, who la a newaboy, Is too young to
take care of her.
The lnimlgratlon offlclala are trylng tn iWid out

lf. durlng hla ata\ in Ihia country. the father took
out clllaen'a paners. If be dld ahe can conalder
h> rae f an Anierlran.
The Wblta 8tar offlclala thlnk that the llttle one

ahould be aent to the Jewlah Orphan Aaylum. but
ahe put down her foot when ahe heard of thla and
aald that ahe woti^d auraly run away If aent there.
Rhe la Intelllgent. and understands the atrange clr-
cumatancea In which ahe la placed. The Pnlted
Hebrew Charltlaa have told t'ommlaaloner Fltchle
to make the chlld comfnrtable at their expenae
untll fhe can be dlapoaed of.

BXP0RT8 TO OANADA.
THE l.'NITKD STATES INCREAKINC, ITS

TRADE. NoTWITHSTANIMNG TAIUFF

FAVOHS FOR DREAT HIUTAIN
Washlngton. June Ifl i8p"clal> Exports from the

Cnit'-d Btatas t.. Caaada continu* to tacraaaa, .*.

splte th* leRlslitlon of f. o years ago Intend.d t->

giv* speclal sdvantages to importa kita Caaada
from th* I'nlted Klngdom over those from th*
I'nlted States. The leglslatlon of two years ago. It.

will be remt-mbered, provlded ff.r an Imm'dlnte re-

dnctlom of 12', per cent of the lmp-rt dntles on

artlclea coming from the I'nlted Klngdom nnd cer-

toln of the Hrltlsh eotonlea, nnd nn addlt'onal l*H
p*r c*nt al th* Bgatrattoa of on* raar, Tht;< Ihs
law raiaatng hp ¦ per saal ihs dutles on artleles
coming from the mother country nnd her colonl*«

M compared wlth those c.vle.-tcd on artlcb-s eom'msr
from th* I'nlted 8'ates haa now been ln full opera-
tlon naarly I raar, whlle one half of Ihe reductlon
went Into operntlon nrarly t*o years ago. It a

Interestlng, therefore, to rorrpnre th* exports from
the I'nlted States to Canada durlng the Inst year
wlth thoa* of earller yeara
The offlclal pubUcattOfl of the Tr*asur> I'.-in au of

Statlstlce, Just lasued. shows the exports In detall

durlng the ten months endlng wlth Aprll. in li.at-

Ing in many ensc* the conatrtafl 10 whlch the goods
were senl. and It la prnctlcable, then f»r<t, to com-

pnre the exorta to Hrltlsh NOTtB Amerlca In <vr-

taln of the more Important articlea wlth thoa. of
earller years.
An examlnatlon of these. tabies shows that ln

nearly all artleles exports from the United States
to Hrltlsh North Asasrtca have sf.-idily HBCrBBBSd
durlng th* two yeara in whlch ti..- new Canadlaa
Tarlff law has been in operation. Of Hgrlculturnl
Implemanta the United Btatea saportad to Rritish
North Amcrlea $2fil.K-7 worth in the ten months of
|gfl piior to the enactment of the law ln queatlon.
In the ten months eatJtag with Aprll, 1898. durlng
whlch tlme that portlon of the law whlch raducad
th* rates of duty 12Vi per cent waa In operation, the

exports of agricultural lmplementa Increased to

ByttJM, whllo In the ten months of the Ilscal year
1J99, durlng whlch tlma th* full 25 p<-r cent radae-
tlon was In operation, they Increased to $!.<»*.'oX
In wheat flour th* *xports of the t..n months Just
ended were over $.1,000,000, against leas than $2,000,000
ln the correaponding months of the precedlng year.
In books, maps anil engravlngs the exports to
Hrltlsh North Ameri.a in the ten months of 1899
were $711,198, against $'.96,629 in the COfreapondlng
mctiths of 1898. and $517,1/78 ln the t*n montha of
1897. Exports of carrlages and enra to Hrltiih North
Amerlca Increased from $100,168 ln ten months of

1897. under the old Canadlan tarlff, to $142,543 in the
flrst years operation of the new tarlff aet, nnd
MMJBf durlng the t*n months Just *nded and under
th* full operation of the aet in questlon. Clocks
and watches Incrensed from $366,649 ln the ten

months of 1898 to $351,074 ln the ten months of the
present flscnl year.
In the finer grades of manufactures. such as cot-

ton cloths. manufactures of Iron and steel, etc

goods from the United States nlso contlnue to galn,
although tt waa In these llnes that the new Uw
was looked upon aa most llkely to be dlsadvan-
tageous to Amerlcan lndustrles. Exports of cotton
cloths from the I'nlted States to Hrltlsh North
Amerlca In the ten months Just ended are 50 per
cent In *xc*ss of those or last year, and other man-

ufaettires of cotton also show «n nppreclahle galn,
the Increas* being from $1,351,124 In the ten months
of 1898 to $1.673.07a (n the ten months of 1899. In-
struments for rclontlflo purpos-s. Includlng tele-
graph and telephone. Increased from HM.MI In ten
months of 1898 to $141,859 l*i the ten months of the

preaent flacal year. Bulldera' hardware lncraaaey
from $43«..',M In the ten months nt 1897 to RRLJg] E
the ten montha of 1*98. and $TJ0.M9 In the ten monthi
of 1H99. Typewrltera Inereased frorr $1411181 |n ;ir
to $196.rm li. 1S98. nnd $294..i"9 In the ten montha ol
is»9. Ma.iufacttires of leather. comprlslng hoota tnij
Bhoaa, lncreaaed from $300,480 In lt>97 to $2*4.446 >B
|gg|, and $3-8,216 In the corrrapondlng montha of 1«*
Kven In cnnne.l beef. uhlch haa been the *Mt,)»,\
nf so mu<h dlacnaslon of lat* the expnrta to Kr||.
Ish North Amerba ln<-rensed from tUAH pound* h
1MB to 1.628.020 pound- In Ihe ten montha juat er,*>4
while in the alngle monfh of Aprll, 1*99. ^tp^rtt
from the Cnlied Slatea to that country wera. a.tfl
pounds. agalnat «.6S4 poonda In the correapondlna
monih-if 1M8.
The total expor'itlon from the Cnlted fttata, j,

BritlBh North Am.iln in the ten month« Juat ^^
amounta ln value to t73.dfi2.gll. wgaln«r $.>-.j-f)g7l ,.
the correapondlng month' of 189^ and $,'.2.*.*i,7*rt ;n
those of 1W7 Thua Imporfatlona Into Canada ahow
a steady galn durlng the years In questlon. whl|«j
on th» other hand the Imports Into the Fnita-
Statcs from Canada show a ateady reductloa, tha
total Imporrs Ir.to the Cnlted Htates from f'rlt|«h
North Amerl'f .1'irlng the perl'»da under revlt*
hav'ng be..n i10.>W.trH In Igfl $28,099,200 In IM «nj]
$2S>.*£0.U8 in the ten montha of 1899.
The followlng teble ahowa *he prlnelpi! exportl

from tbe Cnlted 8'ates to Rr1t!«h North Am»r1ca
In ten mcnths of 1897. 1*98 and 1W». reapeetlve|y:
BXPORTg to rhitibh BORTH AMBRtrg pr<.m tri

L'NITBD gTATRg DCRINd TEN MoNTB.4
KNI'IVS

h|C * 1 tBM f aaaaa

Agrlr-jlturat implementa ....ajOl.tOT $.'.4* 884 $1 QH ggj
map^. et<. M7.07s Mt«.a2ft 711]*

,¦ r,, .2.1 vt. 18ft 4si.rt6ai ¦**<£«
Wheat .2.IWM8I 4.8I2.7B7 4!i7.1 ;«)
vYheat Bour .2.4*-.as.1 i.«*.ans .iiiaaat
..«ra . looniw ||2..-?n 420W7
Blcyclea . '.2«*.n 418.023 427 4J1
I'loeka an.! watchea. 307.000 2»W 84H wi.er*
'oal .7.4*8.275 7 748 '.>, a 174 yj

!.< j.per introta and hara. S2..VW 1.-o*.ls \z% Ml
rt. n clothi.1.847.082 "M.TI8 7» 9*3
Krletlllflc ir.atnimen'a . 2.V> 71W 238.8*3 -41.Wt
Typowrfera.\*2 W r- .-...* 2*4 5T»
<»wlng rr.a. hln»s . 78..TO2 1I7UW*. I24.MJ
Hamr . t80..',»H 808.08] 4M v,
Ij,,-,1 . 201.<W» l«l.78B amB
8»ds . «2IW9 4H7.VW lWBa»2
>.,.... .1,421.177 K11B74 03 ggj

Lumber . S««.9tt <.n ."M 1 <v« 474
Hetinen mln»r»l olla. 88*1.194 888,348 ggj £j

a

TO BEMOVB FBE8IDBST 0F < COMFABf,
PltOCatXDlROg TAKKN BY MRRCTORg aa*UIBBt

D M ajTRWARD.

Chnttanooga. Tenn.. June M iSpeel-l) -A bll] has
been flled ln Chancery here asklng that D. R.
Bteward, prealdent and general manager of the
Bteward haanvfactauiBuj Coaapaay, a concem hav-
lng N<-w-York and F'uropean offl.ea. be removed.
The itlll chnrges fraud and gross mlsmanagement,
and Is flled by tho .ntire Roard of Plre.tora of the
company. It la the result of an expert lnveatlga-
tlon of the booka of the con. aru recently con4u-t#^
agalnst Steward'a protfst. The blli apeclflc4jiy
ebargea Btaward with having awlndled th# roni.
paay oal of $n.*>oo. and aaka ludgmant ln that tum
agalnat hlm ln favor of the sto.-kholtl(ri. It
chargea that he aold gas hurners and tlpa to \
private concern which he owned, for from B to R
a grosa less than the market prlce and that hla
private concern made all ;he proflt Stewart li
known tn commetclal circl»a all over the Cnlted
States, and Is an ex-presldent of the Chattanooga
Charaber of commerce.

TBU8T8 DI8CV88ED.
Atlantlc clty. N. J. June 1*. The jnlnt aeaiton

of the Southern Hardwar" .lohbers' Aasociation
and the representnflves of the manufaerureri he-
gan to-day with a general tnlk by t'eorge H. Bar.
bour, of Petrolt.
R. C. Carson, of CbartottO, N. C., made an a6V

dress on "Are Trusts Necepsary Cr.der Exlatlng
ciroumstances?" and "Are They pe'rlmental to
the Jobbers' Interests?" A long dkKUaetea aeamed
to Indlcate that It was the general oplnlon that
trusts. when conduet<d on a fa!r hasls. are aat
df trlmental to the intereata of eftlier manufaeturera
or johbers. and that trusts could so regulate prlcea
as to affect netther and allow a reasonable proflt
to hoth on the sa!>! of goods

The Bicycle Club's Last Day
\A/E can accept no more applications for admission to the

Wanamaker Wheel Club after Six OClock To-day.
This is the last chance of this season to procure
A Continental Bicycle on Monthly Payments of $5
An Orient Roadster on Monthly Payments of $10
An Orient " 1.30" on Monthly Payments of $ 12
We require the payment of a club-fee of $3, first

monthly instalment and the furnishing of two satisfactory ref-
erences. These requirements may be filled later, if your ap-
plication is filed, or is mailed, to-day.

Saturday Items for Particular Men
Ist-An All-Silk Shirt at $2

We shall plcase you with these shirts, and the "fussier" you are about such things,
the better we shall plcase you. We have 60 dozen silk negligee shirts to sell at $2 each,
and they are precisely the sort that would cost you $6 each, if we made them to your
order. Their retail value is $3.75, when fairly priced.

Sizes 14 to 18. With or without attached collar.

2d.Men's Madras Negligee Shirts, 50c.
Eminently cheap, hence eminently good. If they were not good they wouldn't be

cheap;.trash is the "dearest" thing we know.
There are 100 dozen.the third lot of its kind in ten days. Detachable cuffs, con-

tinuous facings at all opcnings, good madras in good patterns. Good as a do.lar shirt
50c. each.

3d.Silk String Ties, 3 for 25c.
Made from prctty Foulard silks in a huge assortracnt of colors and patterns. The

grade is that usually sold at 2 for 25c. One hundred and fifty dozen, and not any too

many for to-day's selling alon'e.

SilkWaUU. Mark well.there are

d /!? onlyeightv-four of them.
Read I his! You will wish therc had

been more if you are laler than noon to-day.
We are closing out some odd lots of the

prettiest silk waists we have. Some of them
show signs of repeated and admiring ex-

amination, but there isn't one that is not a

shimmering bargain at its price.
Newest shapes, daintiest colorings, Paris

and American made. The importcd ones

are all silk lined. Only one or two of a

style;.usqjess to try to describe them.

The Amerlcan-made at $7.50
Were $9.50 to $14

The Imported at $10
Were $15 to $20

« . . Organdie dressesA Summer Garden llke flowers. ThAt
Of Fluffy Frocks sounds poctic?
There's more truth in it than poetry. Our
organdies are flower-like,.fllmy and dainty
and delicate and cool and light and ethereal.
All new, of eourse, in many forms of new-

ness, trimmed in all kinds of ribbons and
laces and frills and furbelows,.exquisite in
beauty, practical in coolness.

And We've Just
Reduced Them All

You'd expect them to be reduced at the end
of the season. But nozv, when they're
new, when the whole Summer is before
them.just see this.they are going at

$20 and $30 Each
We have valued them upto $38 and $53.

AaatsWtt*. ._Once nearly all wash
A^?tc Summer skirtswerealike. But

S^rts-White now thcrc are nj&aj
Or Colored and skirts. v/e are

very particular about the novelty and ex

clusiveness of our styles. We don't hke

commonplace things, and won't keep them.
Consequently here is a beautif ul showing of

things you can't nnd elsewhcre. All pnctf
and full value for every one. Sce these:

or l-lqiif A bls appor-m»nt. $1. $1 .Vi B. W $'*.
nf Ltnen Oood iiuallt>. wdl mai1>\ Bl.ftn ^
nf rraah. 1'iirlap and other Summer ».*w1*- Al: atfan.
Us. t.> $;.

Fecond rVxir, Itroadway.

ti « »u au » Thursday, a typi»This YVeather's June J£. FridaVt»
Cape LeSSOn ear!yFalI. Forewaroed

is forearmcd. Don't neglect to have a light
wrap in your wardrobe. We have just tbe
thing to keep you comfortable and give a

chic touch to your toilet. Stylish and tak-
ing black silk capes, plaited and berurfled,
rich in handsome jet and waves of lace.
They are all lengths, beginning with jaunty
little 10 or 12-in. shoulder capes. AflO
prices ? Here are some surprising aew
ones:.

$3 nyaaaj $S.
K wer* $12 ail $13.
$10. w.ra $15 an.l $14
$1.1. wcra $20.

BpcoikI floor. Bro»(|p»ay. m>

c - .. It's really new. TO
tver-Temptlng- tastc it is tovoteit
A New Candy delicious. It'sraade

of grated cocoanut and pure California apricot
combined in a jelly and chocolate-coated.
Don't that sound good? Tastes so, too.

20c. a pound.

JOHN WANAMAKER
ForrnerlT A. T. Stewart & Co., Broadway, Fourth Avenue, Ninth aad Teflth Street*.


